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LEGISLATIVE BILL 853

Approved by the Governor March 13, 199O

Introduced by NeIson, 35; Smith, 33

AN ACT relating to cities of the first class; to amend
sections 76-217, 16-3O2.01, 19-411, and
3?-4,I52, Rei sstre Revi sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change the manner of
fillinq vacancies on the city council,'to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
ori.ginal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Secti.on 1. That section f6-217 , Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

16-277 - A ci ty of the first class by
ordinance may provide for the removal of elective
offj-cers of the city for misconduct. {t The citv may
create any office that it nay deen deems necessary for
the good government and j.nterest of the city- The citv
[e! 7 and provide for fillinq sueh vacancies as nay
which occtrr in any elective office, except the mayor gg
member of the citv cottucil, by appointment by the mayor
with the consent of the cottncil to hold his or her
office for the unexpired term. Whenever the cj.ty
council shall fail fails to consent to any appoiutment
made hereunder under this section by the mayor by the
close of the second regular cotrncil meetj-ng following
the announcement of the appointment, the vacancy shalI
be fil]ed by a special election to be held as prescribed
by ordinance in the ward in which such vacancy exists.
wher) there is a vacancy in the office of the mayor, the
president of tlle citv council shall serve as mayor for
the lurexpired term, except that if at leasE one-half of
the previous mayor's term remaitrs and a geueral election
is to be held more than sixty days from the date of
vacancyl a successor shall be elected at the next
general election for the balance of the previotls mayorts
unexpired term- when there is a vacancv on the citv
council- the vacancv shall be filled as provided in
section 32-4.152.

Sec. 2. That section 16-302.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

16-302.01. (1) rn any city of the first
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class, except any city having adopted the commissioner
or city manager form of government, there shal-l be
elected a mayor at Iarge and one or two council members
from each ward, vrho shall be eleetors rec!istered voters
of the city and residents of the ward from lrhj.ch
elected, except that there shaII be at least four
council members- The council may also, by a two-thirds
vote of its members, provide by ordi.nance for the
election of the treasurer and clerk. AII nominations
and elections of such officers shall be held as provided
in Chapter 32= 7 6r as preyided in seetions 15-3e2=e17
+5-3957 17-19?7 +7-+e47 *f-+e?r l7-?SZ te 17-2e3=el7
*4-7917 19-4947 l9-4e57 19-rl€8; +9-41+7 +9-4+87 \9-432;
+9-5+97 +9-5217 19-3ee27 23-t3+2;32-?27=et7 32-4;145 te
3?-/[;15]; 32-5e27 3?-5e47 32-512; 32-5*3; 32-1e5+;
35-5e5; 79-5*6-e47 f9-516=967 79-7e17 and 79-8e3=e3=

(2) Commencing with the statewide primary
election in 1976; and every tuo years thereafter, those
candidates whose terms wi Il be expiring shall be
nominated at the stateh,ide primary election and elected
at the statewide general election.

(3) AfI elected officers in a first-class city
shall serve for a tern terms of fotrr years and rrntil
their successors are elected and have qualified.

(4) If the number of candidates properly filed
for nom j-nati.on at the primary e lect j.on does trot exceed
two for each vacancy to be fill-ed, alI candidates
properly filed shaII be considered nominatedT and no
primary election for their nominatior) shall be reqrrired.

(5) When any second-class city by law becomes
a first-class city, and adopts the first-class crty form
of government, and it becomes necessary to establish the
staggering of teLms by nominating ar)d electinq members
for terms of differ-ent durations at the same election,
the candidates receiving the greatest number of votes
shall be nomrnated and have their names placed on the
general election bal.lot. In no case shall tl)e ciLy
clerk, corrnty clerk, or electiorr commissioner place on
the general elect.ion ballot more trhan twice tl)e ntrmber
of names Ieqtrired to fill thc vacancies that wrII occtrr.

(6) In the case of a Lle voLe of al)y of the
candj-dates irl either the primary or general- election,
the city clerk, corurty clerk, or election commissioner
shall notify srrch candidates to appear at his or frer
office on a given day and hour to determine the same by
lot before tt:e canvassi.ng board, and the certj.fj.cate of
nomination or election shal I be given accordingly -

Notice to appear shall be given by certified maiI.
(7) The city cIerk, county clerk, or election
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commissioner in prepar+nE shall Dlace on the official
ballot for the generaJ- election shall plaee thereea the
names of the persons who received the greatest number of
votes j.n the primary, but in no event shall the names on
the general election ballot be more than twice the
number of vacancies to be filled at the general
election. Petitions for the fillinq of a vacancy on the
ballot shaII be filed in accordance with section 32-537 -

(8) The city clerk, county clerk, or election
commissioner shaII place the names of the candidates on
the general election ballot in the direct order
according to the number of votes received at the primary
election- If no primary election was held, ttre names of
the candidates shall be placed upon the general election
ballot in the order of their filing. The tern Ie]IEE of
office of atl such members shall commence on the first
regular meeting of the cottncil in December following
their election. Any vacancy oll the cottncil resulting
from causes other than expiration of the term shall be
fiLled by vote ef the renaining herbeis as provided in
section 32-4,152-

(9) AIry cj.ty of the first class having a home
rule charter may provide in such cllarter for a
nominating petition or filillq fee or both for any person
desiring to be a candidate for the office of cortncil
member or mayor.

Sec. 3- That sectiol) 19-411, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read as
follows:

19-411. The cotttrcil membel's alld excise
members shall qrtalify altd qj.ve botrd j.n tlle manner and
amount provided by the existinq laws governing the city
wherein they are elected. If any vacancy occurs in the
office of council member, tlle renaininq nenbers of the
eoHHei+ shal+ appoiht a persoB to fil} sxeh vaeaaey fer
the iena+nde" ef the terF vacaucy shall be fj'lled as
provided i11 sectiotr 32-4.152. If alry vacarlcy occtrrs in
the office of excise members, the remaini.Irg members of
the excise board shall appoint a Person to fill such
vacancy for the remaitrder of the term- The terms and
office of the mayor atrd cotrncil members at)d excise
members in any srtch city who are il) office at the
beginning of the tern ter-ms of office of the couDcil
members first elected tlnder the prov+si6ns of section
l9-4O4 shall then cease. The terms of office of aLl
other elective or appointj.ve officers in force within or
for any such ci.ty, except as lterein otherwise Provided,
shall cease as soon as tlte council herej'n provided for
shall select or appoillt their successors; and such
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successors quaLify and gi-ve bond as by law providedT or
as soon as such council shall by resolution declare the
terms of any such elective or appointive officers at an
endr or abolish or discontinue the office-

Sec- 4- That section 32-4,152, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

32-4,152. (1) Vacancies in city and village
elected offices shall be filled by the mayor and council
or troard of trustees for the balance of the unexpired
term except as provided in srrbsection (3)- of (4)- or
(5) of this section- Notice of a vacancy, except that a
vacancv resulting from the death of the incumbent, shalI
be in writing and presented to the council or board of
trustees at a regrrlar or special meeting and shall
appear as a part of the minutes of srrch meeting- The
council or board of tnlstees shall at once give public
notice of the vacancy by catrsing to be ptrblished in a
IegaI newspaper of cleIteraI circulation within such
village or city or by posting in three public places in
the vj.llage or city the office vacated and the length of
the unexpiued term-

(21 The mayor or chairperson of the board
shall, within four weeks after the meetj.ng at which such
notice of vacancy has been presertt.ed or upon the death
of the incumbent, call a special meeting of the cotrncil
or board of trustees or place the issrre of filling such
vacancy on the a<-Jenda at the next regular meeting at
which time the mayor or chairpersor) of the board shall
srrbmj.t the name of a qualified elector Eo fiII the
vacancy for the balance of the unexpired term- The
corrncil or board of trustees shall vote upon such
nominee, and if a majorj.ty votes in favor of such
ttominee- the vacancy shall be declared filled. If a
majority vote is Dot reactred, the nomination shall be
rejected and the mayor or chairperson shall at the next
reqttlar or special meeti.ng submit the llame of another
qrtalified elector to fill the vacancy- If the vote on
the nominee fails to carry by a majority vote, tlte mayor
or chailpersotr shaII continrre at such meeting to submit
the llames of quaLified electors in nomination and the
corrncil or board of tnrstees shall continue to voEe upotr
such nominations rrntil the vacaucy is filled. The mayor
or chairperson of the board shall- cast his or her vote
for or against the nomj.nee ln the case of a tie vote of
the corrncil or board of tmstees. AII council members
and trustees present shall cast a ballot for or against
the nominee- Any member of the city council or board of
trustees uho has been appointed to fill- a vacancy on the
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council or board shall have the same rights, including
voting, as if sttch person Has were elected.

(3) Vacancies in city offices j.n any home rule
charter city shall be filled as provided in the home
rule charter.

(4) The mayor alrd cortncil or chairperson and
board of trustees may, in liett of filling a vacancy in a
city or viJ-Iage elected office as provided in subsection
(2) or (5) of this section, call a special munici'pal
election to fill such vacancy. If there is a vaeaney
are vacancies in the offices of a majority of the
members of a city council or village board, there shall
be a specj.al muni.cipal election conducted by the
Secretary of State to fiIl sttch vacancies-

(5) Vacancies on the citv council of a city of
the first class shall be filled bv aopointment bv the
mayor with the consent of the citv council to hold
office until a sttccessor is elected at the next reorrlar
election held more than sixtv days from the date of
vacancv- At sttch election a sttccessor shall be elected
to hold office for the remainder of the term.

Sec. 5. That original sections 16-217 ,
16-302.O1, 19-411, and 32-4,152, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed-
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